
 

INDEPENDENT LEARNING FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 1 - 5 
We are expected to be learning 2 hours per day. Have your say!  

Choose your own learning for 30-60 minutes per day depending on what is formally assigned on Classroom. 
BOLD the text in the squares you compete.! TRY to make a bingo line! On page 2, briefly share what you did! 
Photos are a plus! The document is confidential and only seen by your teacher.  Have fun and stay curious! 

CREATE! 
Arts, crafts, design, 

dance & drama, 
music, etc! 

EXPLORE! 
Explore new 

cultures, tastes, 
places, monuments, 
regions, species... 

REFLECT! 
Mindfulness, health, 

gratitude, 
well-being, 
character 

development, etc! 

HELP OUT! 
Learn home skills, 
life skills, connect 

with family, connect 
with friends, cook, 
clean, help out etc.! 

LEARN! 
Learn languages, 
sign-language, 

experiment, puzzle, 
acquire new skills, 

etc.! 
CRAFT:  

Try your hand at pop 
up cards! Try any of 
these simple cards! 
Share a picture, and 
share with someone 

you love! 

360 DEGREES:  
Explore Inside a 

Space Shuttle at the 
American National 
Space Museum. 

Take a screenshot of 
your favourite view! 

CHECK IN:  
Are you happy? 

Learn about gratitude 
and how it can make 
you happier! Try the 
experiment yourself! 

How did it feel? 

TABLE:  
Read and share one 
Fascinating Dining 

Fact from around the 
world every day with 
your family at dinner! 
Which was your fav? 

EARTH: 
Explore Canada from 

coast to coast! 
Canada has many 

different landscapes! 
Where have you 
been in Canada? 

GALLERY:  
Remember to add 

your 
SUPERHERO/SPOR
TS HERO picture to 

our google slide 
deck! 

https://docs.google.c
om/presentation/d/14
ha62njoDc1VuOGue
N84g_T71cl_OR8Cm
MSHtNP2qOQ/edit?u

sp=sharing 
 

GEOGRAPHY:  
Where in the World is 
Carmen Sandiego? 
The 90s gameshow 

comes alive! Play the 
game and solve the 

mystery! 

SPECIAL DAYS:  
Wednesday is 

National ‘Go for a 
Run’ Day! Celebrate 
by going for a run! 

How far did you go? 

BAKE:  
Tuesday is National 

Donut Day! Try 
making these EASY 

donuts at home! 
Make sure to have 
parent supervision! 

SUDOKU: 
Play a Sudoku 

number puzzle! Can 
you solve the whole 
thing? Watch this 

video for instructions, 
tips and tricks! 

DANCE: 
Watch The 1000 

People Dance. How 
was he able to teach 
the dance to people 

without speaking 
their language? 

FRENCH:  
Learning a language 

can be silly. What 
unhelpful or silly 
words or phrases 

have you learned in 
French? Name 3! 

 
FREE SPACE:  

YOU ARE DOING 
JUST GREAT! 

ORGANIZE: 
Learn to fold clothes 

with professional 
organizer Marie 

Kondo! Fold a whole 
load of laundry! How 

was it? 

ASL: 
Watch and learn at 
least 5 American 
Sign Language 

phrases. Ready for 
more? Learn animal 

words! 

 DRAWING:  
Try drawing a portrait 

in the Anime style! 
Choose your own 

hair style! 

CONSUMERISM: 
Explore conspicuous 
consumption & the 

Minimalism 
movement. Name 10 
things you could live 

without. 

CHARACTER ED: 
May is the month of 
Integrity. Describe in 
detail a time when 

you DID or DID NOT 
demonstrate integrity. 

CLEANING:  
Read Martha’s tips 
for cleaning floors! 
Ask your parents 

which room floor you 
should clean for the 

family! 

EXPERIMENT:  
Learn about lipids in 
liquids with this food 
colouring experiment! 

Take a picture of 
your creations!  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g7Fc15Ykqu0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g7Fc15Ykqu0
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/360-videos
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/360-videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oHv6vTKD6lg
https://www.budgettravel.com/article/international-dining-etiquette-rules_8358
https://www.budgettravel.com/article/international-dining-etiquette-rules_8358
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sZ0GgtA5psU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l4gpESnks9U
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14ha62njoDc1VuOGueN84g_T71cl_OR8CmMSHtNP2qOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14ha62njoDc1VuOGueN84g_T71cl_OR8CmMSHtNP2qOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14ha62njoDc1VuOGueN84g_T71cl_OR8CmMSHtNP2qOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14ha62njoDc1VuOGueN84g_T71cl_OR8CmMSHtNP2qOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14ha62njoDc1VuOGueN84g_T71cl_OR8CmMSHtNP2qOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14ha62njoDc1VuOGueN84g_T71cl_OR8CmMSHtNP2qOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ImLfvgPJd8
https://earth.google.com/web/data=CiQSIhIgYmU3N2ZmYzU0MTc1MTFlOGFlOGZkMzdkYTU5MmE0MmE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vzKuobmi3iI
https://sudoku.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OtKxtvMUahA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nOEmeyBie6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nOEmeyBie6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=EuXdhow3uqQ&app=desktop
https://youtu.be/Lpc5_1896ro
https://youtu.be/v1desDduz5M
https://youtu.be/v1desDduz5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ijdn9elmT7g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TL8eepnTygs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C-e8G_1UCDk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y-Unq3R--M0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XOXf8TKNliU
https://ethicsunwrapped.utexas.edu/glossary/integrity
https://www.marthastewart.com/1051347/how-clean-floors-best-tips?slide=912830c0-504f-4010-bdaf-85b0979b8d8c#912830c0-504f-4010-bdaf-85b0979b8d8c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nY055I4cVyE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nY055I4cVyE


MUSIC:  
Watch over 1000 

musicians perform 
Nirvana's 'Smells 
Like Teen Spirit'. 

Describe your 
reaction! 

CUISINE:  
Watch a traditional 

sushi chef Jiro serve 
dinner. Learn sushi 
Ettiquette! Compare 

Prices of Sushi! 

CYBER-BULLYING: 
Cyber-bullying is on 
the rise. Read and 

watch about you can 
be a part of the 

solution! Name 3 
things you will do! 

CONNECT:  
Find a game you can 

play online with a 
friend! Spend at least 
30 minutes laughing 

and having fun! 

TED TALK: 
We have all seen 
toxic negativity. 

Barbara Ehrenreich 
explores toxic 

positivity in 'Smile or 
Die'. React. 

 
 

MY LEARNING THIS WEEK! 

ACTIVITY:  RESULT: 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ul8vqaGGnY0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ul8vqaGGnY0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G2edsT-HCjE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G2edsT-HCjE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=auLmekEsaak
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qUm8TSGtenI
https://www.prevnet.ca/bullying/cyber-bullying
https://www.prevnet.ca/bullying/cyber-bullying/teens
https://www.thersa.org/discover/videos/rsa-animate/2010/03/rsa-animate---smile-or-die
https://www.thersa.org/discover/videos/rsa-animate/2010/03/rsa-animate---smile-or-die


  

  

 


